
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: A4608388
» Single Family | 1,874 ft² | Lot: 7,132 ft²
» More Info: 1623StillRiverDr.IsForSale.com
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Venice, FL 34293

(941) 485-5421

1623 Still River Dr, Venice, FL 34293

$ 685,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Designed with care by award-winning Neal Communities, this 3Bed/2Bath + den house is in immaculate condition and move-in ready! Located in
the community of Grand Palm, you will have easy access to Interstate 75 and short drive to Venice Island and Gulf Coast beaches! This home boasts
an open layout that provides a welcoming and airy feel. The gourmet kitchen with island features walk-in pantry, stainless steel appliances and
tiled backsplash. The kitchen looks out to the dining area and into the great room with a beautiful beadboard tray ceiling for extra height. From the
great room you can enter the lanai through the stacking, sliding glass doors. This expansive lanai provides covered living space and a beautiful
salt-water pool, enclosed with a picture-view pool cage where you can enjoy private nature views of the mature oak trees and pond. The owner's
suite includes a spacious bedroom, walk-in closet; attached bathroom containing two sink vanities with quartz counter tops; tiled walk-in shower
and private water closet. Two additional bedrooms and den/office are located near a full bath and laundry room. Rounding out this great home is a
2-car garage with plenty of storage space. You will enjoy a one-of-a-kind blend of natural beauty and active-living amenities at Grand Palm. This
community includes 3 resort-style pools, 1 with water slide. Kids will enjoy a splash park and the Adventure Playground. Grand Palm also features a
fitness center and miles of walking and bicycle trails. There is an endless supply of recreation and social opportunities including pickleball courts,
basketball and tennis courts, bocce ball, volleyball courts and plenty of gathering spaces and open-cafe kitchen for residents to enjoy. Adventure
Lake with Lookout Point Island invite kayaking and taking in the nature views. Pet owners will appreciate the two dog parks, one for large dogs and


